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Through the vistas, quick glimpsesof rock, streamand
grass,

Then fitful we loiter by moundsplumpwith moss,

With sunbeams,like fluid gold, streakingacross,

We peel thesweetbirch bark,we pluckfrom theground

The rich, pungentwintergreengrowing around,

We taste thesoursorrel, in handfullswe pick

The bright partridge-berrysown crimsonand thick,

We hear the nearquail, fromtherye stubble,call,

And we watch theblack beetleon rolling his ball;

Then forward again, with new strength,on our way,

Our footstepsas light as our bosomsaregay,

A whirr–and, so sudden,the heartgivesa bound,
The partridgeburstsupfromhis basin of ground;
Three clear, fife-like notes—first,a low, liquid strain,

Then high, and thenshrill—all repeatedagain,

'T is thebrown-thresher,perch'donyoupinegrimanddark,
Our sweetestofminstrels—ourown native lark.

We passthe low sawmill—thebridgeo'er thebrook,

Where it glides,slow and deep,by eachalder-cloth'dnook,

We toil up thehill—o'er the fieldsare theframes
Of hemlocks,scath’d black by thefiercefallow-flames,

Or girdled, with half nakedtrunkssmoothandgray,

To catchthe red lightning,or sink in decay.
Again thewoodcloses—stillwendwe along,

The robin is cheeringour heartswith his song,

The black snake,warm basking,his sunlightforsakes,
As, at the loud beatof oursteps,heawakes,

The treesshrink away—onemorehill to our feet,

And our eyes,Pleasant Pond, in its beautywill greet;

There glitters theoutlet—still, upward,we pass,

And there,spreadsits smoothpolish'd bosomof glass.
On the East, lifts a hill, low and rounded,its crown
With a slope,like a robe,on eachsidefalling down,

All verdantwith meadow,andbristlingwith gain,

From its top, to the edgeof thebright liquid plain,

Thence the banks,sweeping round to the North and the
West,

With clearing and field interspersedon theirbreast,

Are lost in theblack frowninggloomof thewood
That hides, with its shadows,theSouthernmostflood.
How quiet, how peaceful,how lovely, thescene:
The glossyblack shades,fromyon headlandsof green,

That sheetof bright crystal, which spreadsfromtheshore,

Now dark’ning, as lightly thebreezetrampleso'er,
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Those shaftsof quick splendor—thesedazzlesof light—

So painful, so blinding, eyesshrink fromthesight;

And still, toour fix’d gaze,new colors reveal,
Here, gleaminglike silver—there,flashinglike steel.
We hear, in the stillness, thelow of theherd,

The soundof thesheep-bell,thechirp of thebird,

All bornefrom theoppositeborder—andhark
How theechoeslongmimic thedog'srapid bark!
See thatwhite gleamingstreak—'tis thewake of the loon
As sheoarsher swift passage—herdivewill besoon;

She's vanish’d—butupwardagain to thesight,

Her dappledback lit by a pencil o
f light,

But thebarkhasarous'dher—she’sseeking to fly;
She stretchesher neck,with shrill, tremulouscry,

She flounders in low heavy circles just o'er,

Till nerv'd b
y

the loud hostilesoundsfromtheshore
Uprising, sheshoots,like a dart, to her brood
Close hid in thewater-plantsedgingthewood.
On this lap o

f greengrass,thewhite cloth is display’d,

A mapleshedsover its goldenstreakºdshade,
We placecupand trencher—theviandsare spread,

Whilst a pile o
f pine-knotsflame a pillar o
f red,

We slice the rich lemon—thegifts o
f

thespring
Bubbling up in its gray sandybasin,we bring

The white glisteningsugar—thebutter, like gold,
And thefruits o

f

thegarden,our basketsunfold,

The raspberrybowl-shap’d—thejet tiny cone
Of theblackberry,pluck'dfrom the thicketsare strown,

All gracethegrass-table—ourcupsmantlefree
With thedarkpurplecoffee,and lightambertea,
Wood, water, and banktonguethelaugh,and the jest,

And thegoddess o
f

mirth reignssupreme in eachbreast.

The sunset is slanting—apyramidbright

Is tracedon thewaters, in spangles o
f light,

A gray blendingglimmerthenstealslike a pall,
Gold, leaveshill and tree-top-brown, deepenso'er all
The bat wheelsaround—sendsthenighthawkhis cry,

And the cross-bill commencesher sweet lullaby,

In thegrasschirpsthecricket—thetree-toadcrows shrill,
And the bark o

f

thewatch-dogsoundsfaint fromthehill,

We smile a
t

thehoarseheavid up roar o
f

thefrog,

And his half smother'dgulp a
s
h
e

divesfromhis log,

And thenhastenhomeward,fatigu'd,but still gay,

With themoon'slustroussilver to brightenour way.
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CARELEssmaiden,carelesssmiling,
Tossing back thy ravenhair,

Guileless thou,thoughall beguiling,
Scarcely consciousthouart fair.

Playful words with musicringing
Lightly falling from thy tongue—

Snatches o
f

oldminstrelssinging,
Telling thatthy heart is young—

Flashing now thy radiant eyes
Liquid with the light o

f youth,
Stealinggladnessfromtheskies
Only known to souls o
f

truth—

Maiden, on thy heart hereafter
Will a holier spell bewrought,
That shall mellow down thy laughter,
Deepenevery inmostthought.

Then thine eyeshall droop in sadness,
Shielding thustheſountwithin—
Hope, now speaking in its gladness,
Then shall be to fear akin.

And a spell shall bearoundthee—
Love thy spirit shall control—
Yet rejoicewhen it hathboundthee—
Love createsfor thee a Soul.


